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INRUSION OF SECTARIANjISSUH

LAST DATS OP THE .STBJt.^t'flC^^. ',

ItACE VX TKB SECOM» "^ .

ed
"lnstructloris ;to bury :the child \u25a0 in:jthe.

Bennett' plotjnMount PrcfpectJ^emetcry. ;

A^^note^addr^sse^jitojthe'lwpertotendenjt;
aridslgned by Laura Bigger," asked him to
permit iburian inithe '-:Benjiett v plot.--;;

.^Jbtuv P^Hawkins, ;6ne'of
of -the ;Bennett "estate, £wasxonsultedt i'oad.;
he;peremptorily^'refused^rtt>~giyel his;con-^
sent;!? The

•interment ;was In another; part

of^ thetcenietery^tOHciay. iThe
i
burial

'certlfl-;

cateTstated'v that ;Laurai Bigger arid:Benr
nettlhad":been|iriarrled. ".'.', '-?.''. \u25a0'"\u25a0":'i- ;; 7^"-'
:'\u25a0' Laurajßiggery is

-
now inDr."Charles ;C:

Hehdrlck's ? Sariitarium"; ,;at Bergen* Point;
suffering from;nervous; prostration. :.The
child was,borri;tbiere \u25a0! on

"
July 23.^ Dr7Hen'r

dricks said ;he:dldv riot know-;where the
marriage 1took ?: place/;or

"
who "performed

the ceremony^xHe- "said the actress -was
too jillto be-: questioned. .
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CANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS FROM THESECOND DISTRICT.
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To tho reader's left is Dr. J. F. Bryant, of Southampton :Congrressman Harry; X. Ma ynard, of Portsmouth, who seeks re-nomina-

tlon, is in the centre, and on the right, is Hon. Joseph T.Lawless, of Norfolk,. former S ooretary of tha Commonwealth. The.pri-

mary; election will ha held next Tuesday. . \u25a0

' ' ' * ' ' :
'
.

'

illlSlOi .BIG IfflL REVIEW.en route to Memphis, Tenn.,to attend the
marriage of their sister, Miss "Annie -F.
Adams, which will take place at the home
of her mother/Mrs. W. Carlton Adams.
Thp party made a tour of the principal
eastern cities before coming to Richmond.

VV. T. BERRY'S BANKRUPTCY. KIXG EDWARD CO3IPLETES THE:

FROGRASffIB OF CORONATION

FESTIVITIES.

LEdAL, AUTHOKITIES PROVE THAT

POLICE UUGUIyATIOXS ARE

AT FAULT.

NORFOLK; VA.; ;August IS.—(Spe- ;
cial.)—The Norfolk; county Fusionists
whose votes may be ;challenged at ;;;the
coming.;primary, ideclarei that 4,if they.are
denied the right"to;vote they will)see to
it that -others no more entitled to tha
franchise .than themselves do;not vote.;

George W. -Jonespwho, .as acting-dis-

trict 'chairman, ihad the rule adoptad
making the :judges .arbiters of -tha
Democracy of the voters at the primary,
V is alleged, has repeatedly- scratched
party.:nominees. :

: * - '

Itis feared: that the action of the com-
mittee, which Is condemned both by Law-
less and L.Maj*nard, will cause serious
trouble at the polls. :

Mr. Lawless on the -eve of the, primary
says; that hn. expects to wln^;despite 'the
aspersions that have been cast .upon him
because he is a Catholic and despite other
discriminations.

Mr.'aiaynard, on the other hand, says

he willcarry the district by 2,000 plurali-
ty.. - ;'\u25a0.-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'

A MAGNIFICENT SPECTACLE.OFFICERS MUST INTERFERE.

of gambling houses and some of them—
among, them the. Chief—that they -knew,
the reputations ;of-certain ,of

*
the men ar-

rested to be that "of \u25a0; gamblers^; and(yet
not ono of them gives any- practical assist-
ance to him in his. work,of making -out
cases.- ' , "

v:\
Chief Howard said yesterday that he

had known \u25a0H. Coles Jordan :for twenty,
years, and that it was reported that he
was Jn the,. gambling, business. He also:
.said that he knew hini' to be an honest
and charitable man. •' ' . "

. Principles . Xot-Men.
Wyatt is,not; making, a fight against

the men he arrested, and mow. -holds
charged with having' conducted'^gambling
houses. The live men taken' in custody
are a small per cent, of the men- supposed
to have violated the" law.'. The arrests,
recently, of policy shop keepers; Sunday
liquor"sellers and negro gambling house
proprietors. Wyatt holds, 1 will show that
the second precinct was nested :with vio-
lators of the law. .

Even now Captain Hulce. who, was re-
cently transferred to that precinct, is
keeping his men busy night and day.try-
Ing to rid the streets of the most dissolute
of women and the basement and shanty;
holes of crap, poker, sldn. «.nd policy
games. \u0084-.'.

The question has been \ asked b5". Com-
missioner Jacob whether it was not the
duty of police officers to know more than"
hearsay knowledge of continuous law vio-
lations. It has not yet .been :answered
except with the reply that there was
never sufficient evidence to warrant raids.

Bailey's ElTort.

The report published in the News yes-
terday afternoon, submitted by Chief
Howard to the Police Board, shows that
while lists of names and evidence and
locations were given by the captains of
two of the three precincts tne captain of
the Second Precinct gave the names of no
alleged gamblers 'with evidence.

Sergeant Bailey, wno was detailed to
get the evidence to offer the Chief, re-
ported the names and addresses of al-
leged gambling houses in his precinct, but
gave no evidence.
Itwas claimed at the time he made. this

effort that when he went the rounds he
found the gambling saloons with no ap-
paratus in them and men sitting around
doing nothing.

This started the first report that the
gamblers had received a tip. Itwas just;
after the evidence in the coroner's inquest
Into the Clayton murder showed that
Clayton had been employed in a Broad-
street gambling house.

3Jny Enter Houses Through Unfas-

tened Door in.Case -of Assault
—

Mr.

Patteaon and Other Prominent

Lawyers Surprised a"f Rnllng-.

HEY D!D NDi REFUSE

Homicide Jn Memphis.

MEMPHIS, TENN., August 16.—Henry
Glenny, a well-known railroad man. con-
nected with the Choctow and Oklahoma
road, was shot and killed to-night by
Cobb Teel. Teel and several companions
were in a street-car, and, -itrls claimed,'
used profane language to;the • conductor.
Glenny. who was accompanied by his
wife, objected, and a fight .ensued, in
which he was shot by Teel.

DftNGERONTHE COAST

TVcll-Known Bedford City Tooaeco-

nist Files Petition. ,;
LYNCHBURG. VA.. August IS.—(Spe-

cial)—A petition in bankruptcy has been
filed in the Clerk's office of the United
States District Court from W. T. Berry,
Jr. a tobacconist of Bedford- City, with
liabilities of $140,099.92, contracted between
IS9G and 1902. The creditors :are located
in Baltimore. Philadelphia. New. YorK,

Richmond. Roanoke, liynchburg,:Staun-
ton, Bedford City, Chambersburg, and
Camden. . • .-; .
Mr Colin T Holm, who for the past

year' has been physical director of the
Young Men's Christian Association, has
resigned, and wili '.cave September Ist.

His place will be filled by Uiarles 11.
Warthcn.- who year before last held the
same position here.

A WHITE MAN'joiNS'
";,: THE NEGRO CHURCH.

Former Xorfolk;Saloon Keeper Pro-

fesses Conversion and is Bap-

tized by Negro Preacher.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., August IC—
(Special.)— Tha people residing along the

Atlantic coast had better rpray for salva-
tion, according to the latest prophecy of
Rev. Andrew Jones, the. man who stated
that a tidal wave would destroy this city

in August. Ho has broken loose again.

Inaletter to Chaso Jefferson, 0f:20C6-Bal-
ticavenue, this city,,who entertained Rev.
Jones Avhen he;preached, here six.months
ago. Jerf^fson wrote to Rev. Jones,., when
Mayor Sc.oyarid' City'Solicitor; Godfrey of-

\u25a0fered "a reward 'for;;tho'axrest of[tugper-
son who made the^tidaU wave predictions,

to stay away from"this city, as he would

be arrested if,he" came hero.. Inhis reply,

Rev. 'Jones "says :
"Iam accused- of -saying things I;did

notsay in regard to a tidal;wave destroy-
ing Atlantic City, and Inever, fixed any
specified time, neither have Isaid any-
thing about a tidal wave to any; man- on
earth, so. Iam perfectly satisfied con-
cerning all \u25a0\u25a0 that

'may confront me,
'
but I

will tell"you this -You,had; all better
watch arid ipray, :for God: is coming from
New York on down. the coast, and Gabriel
Michael and Raphael .are going to do the

work.". \u25a0
-

• Now, concerning mo being arrested- at
Atlantic City,Iam not afraid, forIhave
heen arrested eight times and the God
who delivered the threo Hebrew, children
delivered me, forIam serving the same
God that Daniel served, and he is .still
able to lock tho lion's jaws. Ithank you

for:warning me, but Iam not afraid.
Read St. Matthew, i23rd chapter, 31th
verse, and read Revelations,- 2nd chapter,

10th verse."'
" . .; : :':. , \

-Mr.; Jefferson' states that since Rev.
Jones' predictions over two dozen colored
families have moved -from,this city. \u25a0

"Rev." Andrew Says the
Lord WillSmite the

People. V;

HOLiVIAN'S FRIENDS v
; ALLEGE DERANGEMENT.

The Charpre of Attempted Asnault
AKainstlUm "WillBe Tried

J:' \u25a0
• . - Saturday. -

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.. August 16.—
(Special.)— A white man by the name of
Merrill, who hails from Norfolk, was bap-

tized here several days ago by Rev. S. H.
Howell, a negro preacher who is president
of the Eastern Virginia colored Christian
Conference and pastor of Wesley Grove

Christian church, this city.

There were many other candidates for
baptism that day, but Merrell.received the
greatest attention, .After tho -immersion,

he went "to the negro churclv'assisted in
taking the collection, and made a sp-inch
in which' he' said that.the.religion :which
was gooc! enough for the.wliUe::man was
good enough fO-thV n%-:o, -md one was
as much of.;a":Christian

•as' the other. :He

saw no reason why they should riot.wor-
ship together,, he said, being Christian
brothers.

-
\u25a0' ..-\u25a0' \u25a0 . .

Merrell's full name is not known here.

For thirteen years he kept a: saloon on
Princess Anne .avenue in- Norfolk, in
which there was little regard for the Sab-
bath and in which, it was said, gambling
ran high seven days in the week.. .

A negro preacher, by the name of Rev. •

W. S. Midgett, who Is also a member of

the" Eastern. Virginia Christian Confer-
ence, preached in a small church near
Merrell's saloon and frequently talked
with the proprietor about his soul and his
sins. Until six .months ago the preacher

made but little progress with Merrell, but
finallythe saloon man went to one oftho
negro revivals, and after service informed
Midgett that he had seen the error of his
ways" and wanted to joinhis church,-an-
nouncing hi3_ purpose of remaining,a
Christian the rest of his days.

Merrell sold out his saloon and gave

up "gambling and drinking, it is stated.
Midgett received the- white convert as one
of his flock. Rev.- Howell, of the Chris-
tian church here, .-. invited him to. come
oper and be baptized witha number of ne-~
groes who intended to join the church.
The invitations was accepted.

Rev. Howell "considers it slgnficant

that a white man should be converted by

a colored preacher, be baptized ;;by a
colored preacher, and join the"-"; colored
people's church'in one of the centres of
the South/and he believes that had such
things happened before there would to-
day bo no race problem.

DEATH BRINGS THE \u25a0

VCLIMAXOF ROMANCE.

Ifthe officer hear a noise in a pri-
vate house, amounting to a breach
of peace, he may enter through an
unfastened door, and arrest those
whom he there finds committing an .
assault or affray ;in his presence.

—
Bishop on Criminal Procedure; Chapter
13, IS2. . . '. .;\u25a0..."\u25a0
S. S. P. Patteson, one of the best-

informed lawyers of the Commonwealth,^

searched the statutes last night for the
Dispatch when asked ifhe thought Chief-

of-Police Howard's declaration that a
policeman could not ,respond under the
law. to a cry for help uttered within a
residence.

A number of other -well-known lawyers,

in discussing this declaration of. the
Chief, held that his idea of the law was
very unusual and none of them could re-
member any provision that made the cry

of "murder" or "fire" necessary
v on" the

part of the vict|m of, an assault to got
help from:an officer.

''Murder" Cry \u25a0Unnecessary.
'

Mr. Patterson saidtiiat he thought the
section from Bishop covered the case that
came up before the Police Board. None
of his associates was of-the opinion that
the cry- as stipulated by the Chief was
necessary for an. officer to enter a house
and make an arrest.

Since the trial of Policeman Neumann
and his exoneration, and the subsequerit
report/ of the instructions under • which
the policemen work in such cases, there
has been universal comment on the possi-
bilities of

"
crime being prevented indoors

without warrants, and the section point-
ed out by Mr. Patteson at the request of
the Dispatch, •as far as is known now,
covers the case but not 1to the idea of,the
Chief.

Mayor Tasior, commenting on the al-
leged law regarding the cries of "murder"
and "fire" said yesterday "that "it is the
foolest law Ihad ever neard of." Hun-
dreds of other people said the same thing,
and the lawyers— at least those consulted
last night by a reporter of the Dispatch—
go further and .say that 'the Chief was
mistaken and that the policemen have
been erroneously instructed in this matter
all along.

Common Sense Argument,
Bishop moreover provides for practical-

ly the same power of arrest for a private
person and in chapter 13, 173, says:
"Obviously, whenever the circumstances
of a case would justify a private person
In making an arrest without a warrant,
they will equally justify a constable,
sheriff, or:watchman."

Failure of any.one to prevent the com-

Mr.Blanton Dies inHis Cuild "U'lfe?s

Arms After Brief Married liife

of Fourteen Hours.-.

tors—Waters of the Solent Cot-

ercfl "With. Pleasure Craft.
'

'.. .

PORTSMOUTH, August 16.—King;Ed-
ward completed the programme of the
coronation festivities to-day by review-
ing the fleet for the first time since his
accession. From 'a spectacular point of
view, tho assemblage of a hundred and
odd war vessels in the roadstead off Spit-

head wa3 a magflficent show, but to

those looking beneath tho brilliant ve-
neer of paint and polish, 1it was' evident
that the fighting strength of the fleet
wa3 by no nieans formidable. The lines

of ships were thickly dotted with ineffect-
iveness. Among them may be mentioned
the third-class Calliope, of -Apia fame,

whiie others include such relics as the
battleship Devastation, Dreadnaught, •

Camperdown, and Edinburg, which are
classed by some -.experts a3. absolutely

dangerous to their crews, while some of
the;nominally-offectivo -\u25a0 fighters are still
armed- with "muzzle-loaders: It must Tie
pointed out, however, that the display
represented merely, tho home fleet,.not 1 a.
single vessel 'having been .withdrawn' from
a foreign station to participate in the pa-
geant.•- V/eatlier Fine.

The day opened' fine. There was an
immense influx "of visitors. The waters of
the Solent were covered -with pleasure
craft ;of every

-variety, from •\u25a0the tiny ca-
noe to the big excursion steamer, and
every vantage point •on shore was .: cov-
ered with- spectators.. At S A. M., in re-
sponse to a: signal, the fleet ..broke out
flags, and in: the' space of a.minute tha
lines of black hulls were transformed into
partirc6lored ;lines of -fluttering- bunting.
Simultaneously pennant .of .Admiral;
Sir Charles Hothan, the Commander-mr
Chief at Portsmouth,.; was flung out from
the peak of the Royal- Sovereign, which
to-day, acted as flagship of the fleet. Five
other admiral's were, also in viev,-.

in different sections of -the parade. The
five lines in which 'the fleet were .moored
were located midway between .the :Isle
of Wight and the- mainland. 1 Nearest to
the Portsmouth; shore were the'specia.'

service vessels and iyachts, and a few dis-
tinguished: visiting vessels, headed by the
white hull of the Japanese torpedo-boat
destroyer Asahio. The next lino was made

of. thirty-two British torpedo-boat de-
stroyers, then a double line of battle-
ships, and -finally another line;of cruisers.'
Another, line,- the one nearest to the Isle
of Wight, was made up of men-
of-war, including two Japanese cruisers,
the Asaraa and Takasago;" the Italian
armored cruiser Carlo Alberto and'the
Portuguese cruiser

;Don. Carlos
"
I.

-
The

precaution^ had been taken ;to compel all
the vessels present to burn smokeless
coal, but as the day advanced a :haze
SDread over the. water, arid scurrying

small craft frequently disappeared in
banks of mist:

Arrival of the King.

At 12:30 P. M. the lines of the fleet
closed, the guard boats drove- all unau-
thorized craft out of the forbidden area/
and,;promptly,-at ;2 o'clock, ;.;the 'royal
yacht Victoria and Albert, :.with-King
Edward, Queen Alexandra, and other roy-

al personages on.board,- slowly,got under
way. This movement was :signalled by

a gunshot from ;the- Royal Sovereign, and

thousands of;jackies swarmed over, the
decks," superstructures, arid; fighting-tops,;,
and manned ship -in honor; of their:)ap-

proaching Majesties.. Then :cairie the
firing of the.royalisalute of twenty-one
guns. Amid the crash of naval ordnance
the King's;yacht moved; slowly"eastward,
accompanied by the royal yachts iOsbome
and Alberta'and three others, and. escorted
by afflotilla of .torpedo-boat destroyers.; .
"l"l4 The King,who;wore thejuniform'of an
admiral of the fleet- was surrounded; by

a brilliant- staff.\.As his Majesty ;•:passed
each ship .'the ;officers and men .cheered,

and
-
when '\u25a0 the .Victoria hand Albert,.after

traversing the lines,- took up fresh moor-
ings abreast 'of

- the Royal Sovereign, the

whole- fleet.joined• inaflnal roar:of;cheers
for

*
the~:King,;Cyrtio: then. personally; sig-

nalled .-an "invitationJ to.all the; flag, of-
ficers,;/ including;. those ot the foreign
ships, joinhim on:the royal .yacht. \u0084 ;. .-'".'-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• Fleet Illuminated. \u25a0_ \u25a0

'

The fleet will;be -illuminated until 9:30

till midnight,;-when:.the final' royal salute
wilV.be;fired.:. _ ; _<. ;. ,

;
v4The :King will.again inspect , the ,fleet
aioriday, Awhen \u25a0 all: the .ships -will steam
past the . royal % yacht.'.-

-
TAfter.- what «:one

writer '\u25a0'\u25a0 calls "this. -display;.showing; the
progress of navar- construction jduring

the Victorian
"
era,"

-
the fleet will dis-

perse. . .- >

Jfnny Ineffectlves, Thongh, -in th.c

Lines o£ Slxlpa—TlionsnncHs of Visl-

WYTHEREPUBLICANS.

The most sad. and tragical romance
that has been :knevn in this city for

many days 1 was consummated -yesterday

afternoon, -when Mr..J. B. Blanton passed

away at the Retreat for the Sick, in the

presence of his family and his young

wife," hardly out.of :her :teens, \u25a0.who had'
been married' to him in the dead of night,

fourteen hours before,, even when ..she
knew,she was .taking unto herself ;the
name of.a dying man.

The story' of Mr.' Blanton's- engagement

to MissJulia Estelle Roberts, of his' fatal;

accident \in the:Trigg shipyards, '\u25a0; and of

his removal to, the hospital,, and his mar-:
riage idhis sweetheart while the'death-
s'weat .wet. his brow! is' told In-yesterday's
Dispatch. The hopeless.wotch in the dark-"
ened room through the long'hours. of an
August day,,tha -

; prayers, .the \u0084: tears,
the blanched -faces, . the? flickering!light

of :hope, dying,down quickly, the gradual
decline,

'
theMast words, the closing fqfjthe

"eyes in:death— all belongIto :the" categorj'

of
'
human

'
necessities too sacred ito';men-;-

tion.- ;.:;:y:
y ': \u25a0

:- •- ;:- '\u25a0 \u25a0,:"
;':-.;:;
':-.;:::]

':r:-~-~r:': " •
;:'.i

..In this case the end came at b:10 o'clock
in:the afternoon, ;in \u25a0 the .presence ;of Ithe
young man's family;and of;his girl-wife.
Bj- G;.; the .body, had .been -;shrouded '\u25a0_. and
coffined, and a little,later, lt,was removed
to*;Manchester, where the funeral willibe
held arid .the. interment .made.; \u25a0: .--.V- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-.\u25a0....\u25a0

-The story is a1a1sadone— a;record of suf-
fering, and ''\u25a0 of heart-breaking--but, \u25a0\u25a0 lalso
one

-
of
'
heroism ;and of unlimited ;love, ;,

-

a;mysterious;;baby;

G^W.JROINTZ|NO|MOREI

tXPCANATIONS ACCEPTED.

Policeman 1* Snre That ni» . \Vlt-

BfitioWill Tell AllThey ICnorr.

FiGim^G PUINCIPLES, SOT 3IEX.

Flan to Ilnin the Officer?* Character

With Affidavits Como* to Xnwglit—

Vecal Advice Is >'cc«lc<l, ana Im-

gortr.nt Moves He Would Malic Are

Illnderrd Snljject to Return of

CowmonvrcnKhit-Altorncy.

After one wo«k, Jn which even the brib-
ery cases a.nd the grand juryinvestigation

of municipal affairs have been forgotten.

Policeman Wyatt, in his fight against the
method of dealing witn lawbreakers
adopted by the Police Department, finds

tsimself surrounded by supporters of every

class of people.
Bankers, preachers, lawyers, manufac-

turers, capitalists, and workingmen, white
cad black, are with him for a fight to tho
bitter end. ,

Policeman Wyatt has succeeded in up-
Ecttlng the mountain "of objection that

was made by his first thirty witnesses
against the gambling houses— that they

could not testify to having played in the

various gambling houses on account of
their social and business standing.

Witnesses Will I'cllAll.

?>lr. Wyatt is now confident that thcsi

witnesses will swear to au that they

know and that their employees, for the

take of a better managancnt of the Police
Department, will support them in their
stand.
"Ifit had not been for the newspapers."

Bald Wyatt yesterday, "Ibelieve 1would

have lost the fight by this time and per-

haps have lost my job."

Wyatt said this advisedly, for on the
night of the Investigation made by the

Police Board two Jackson Ward citizens-

politicians—were present in the room ad-
joining the Chief's office, and they had an
affidavit, warranted to scare the police-

man and to impeach him. as a trustworthy
police officer.

But Wyatt did not flicker Jn the face of

thiß. and in the Police Board he said that
ho was willingto tell the whole truth of
the 'matter which was tuo basis of this
affidavit, whether it hurt him or not, and
to-day he stands, on

'
the samo ground,

only he. has evidence that will be pre-
e*nted In such event to show that the
affidavit could not hurt his character.
and which, will, perhaps, hurt the char-
acters of other people.

ITonl Anonymous Snjrgre«t lon!ll-
So fierce has been the sentiment Jn the

Wyatt matter that an anonymous letter
lias been written to a certain person in
a position to injure Wyatt's cause— a
letter wJiich would mean the complete an-
nihilation of Wyatt in the community if

there was a word of trutn In It, and the
truth told in the public prints.

The person to whom the letter was ad-
dressed has made every effort to find the
slanderer, and has. it is said, talked with
Wyatt to his own satisfaction.,
''I will kill the man who wrote that

letter IfIcan Jind him," me receiver of

ihe anonymous letter is credited with say-
ing.

All of this, and many other reports
that have been circulated about the
policeman who Is prosecuting the' gam-
bling cases, has not made him swerve
from his course. He is not only prepared

to make convictions, as he believes he will
surely do. but he willgo to the trials pre-
pared with testimony of every employer

from the time he was out of the public

Echools until the present day to show. mat

he has been a good and capable worker,
honest, truthful, and clean morally.

Ilia Main Bsckcr.

In all of the exciting developments of
the case, through all of the rumors and
with nothing but work and trouble star-
ing her husband in the face, as far as
eho can see. 3\lrs. Wyatt has been the

main inspiration to the Second Precinct
Richmond Jerome. She believes that .he
will win in the end and to a reporter of.
the Dispatch she said:
"Iam willingfor ray husband to resign

from the force this day and be out of

work until he can land some sort of
labor to support us rather than nave him

back down or do anything else that is

dishonorable. We have been married ten
years and in all that time there has not

been a human being to say anything
against him and there has not been a
single complaint from any source against

him.
"Many people can testify that he gives

up his sleeping hours to go to worship

God of a Sunday and Idon't think there
is a man on the force who can say he
has used an oath, has taken a drink, or
has chewed or smoked tobacco the entire
time of his service.

"Nobody knows him any better than I
do and ifIam willingto let him throw

himself out of employment 1 think that
tmcrht to be convincing to some people

that he is the right son of man to trust
to <3o his duty."

XccUn LcijnlAdvice.

An effort has been made to.secure Mr.
Charts V. Meredith to represent Wyatt

Inhis light but the effort was unsuccess-
ful. Mr. Meredith does not accept reward
for prosecuting a.case and liehas lost so
icuch time serving the Commonwealth in

the Constitutional Convention that he
can not afford to leave his regular prac-
tice, i

Tho Commonwealth's Attorney is out of
the city and willbe out of the city until
September 11th. In the meanwhile the
City Attorney stands on the ground that
tho Commonwealth's Attorney should han-
dle the case and Wyatt is without any
one to give him legal advice in his ac-
tions.

There was a question yesterday In which
he needed sound legal advice, but was
unable to secure it.. Itwas a.vital,ques-
tion tc his case and he had to postpone
action until next week when he will be
tblo to get the advice of some attorney.,

Oil'eri*-to Help.

Since the beginning of -Aha case, the \u25a0

public has all along realized that not a
man In the Second Precinct who ;testified
that he knew of gambling existing JnUhe
precinct from common knowledge has:
made any overture to Wyatt toassist .ln
crytftalizlng all that common knowledge.
5-io (.*»- lilt of Evidence. Despite tbe";fact
that Chltf-of-Police 1 Howard has declared
b«or« liw. Police Hoard and to/the .news-
paper reporters that. he is willingJto* help;
Wyatt at any. time" he may -need: help,

the fact Is still a matter of{comment; that:
ell of thepolicemen of.the precinct

'
could^

testify—practically -all^ofsthem-rto^the^
fcoard that they, knew theireputatlonsiof j
ihtpiaceas reported, :to)beItto

10' V \u25a0•-\u25a0; :\u25a0\u25a0 - <,;
:HO>'. S. S.-P. PATTESOX. =

mittingof a" felony in his presence is thus
provided for in -the same

'
chapter,

"
171:

"One who Is \u25a0 present -;\u25a0 where '":"another' is
committing a'.:crime;should

"
do -,. something

to prevent it;or, failing in this, to bring
the offender to justice. \u25a0 If:it is va felony

or '.treason, ..the neglect^ of-this duty, 'we.
have seen, is;an indictable.m isdemeanor."

\u25a0: Also in the. same chapter," 164,-; is the fol-
lowing: "A person -witnessing 'the com-
mission of a treason or a felonjr,arid neg-
lecting^to arrest tha offender or bring him
to /justice, commits, by the .neglect, the
crime of misprision of treason or felony.','

As. to- Precincts. •'\u25a0 '.
-

; \u25a0

"One of';the; ancient; customs ;of• the;;force

is that an .omcer ;in one
"precinct may.

not go into another, to make an arrest, gind
it-has :; been ;often Hhat^; even
policemen' would not;leave their beats to
go -to other .beats :when.they were, needed
to makeiarrests.'-. As sto .the :regulation"- or
custom':; requiring!; them stay.;: inj:;their,
precincts the law. makes the:policeman::a
State? officer"and he /may; go "aiiywhere jin
thei'State to;make \u25a0itj is
stood. . . , ... •""."-'

A large crowd filled the room 3of tho

Poilce Court yesterday, morning when the
case of George P. Holman . was called.
The morbidly curious strained their necks
to catch a sight; of the prisoner, who is
charged with attempting to criminally

assault Miss Cora .uacy, tha 18-year-old
daughter, of;Mr.D. A. i-,acy, residing at
1< ourth and Cary streets.

Mr. George E. 'V.lse, counsel tor Hol-
mah, asked for a continuance of the case,

and Acting "Police Justice Graves post-
poned the hearing until next. Saturday.- -

On account -of trie serious nature of the
charge ;'Squire Graves would not grant

baalito !the" accused, an*, as the judges

of\the, city courts arc out of the city. It
seems fprobable that Holman will*remain
in jjail for several days.' In the mean-
time '-his-;counsel will,communicate with
his family-in Fluvanna county andpre-
paro;steps for"his;.client's defense; ;•
' Holman' stoutly 'denies \the -charge. "Ho
is;, the. son of:Judge. ']Holman, of x lv-
ivahna \u25a0 county, .and..has been" .reared
amidst surroundings in-keeping, with his
gobdbirth; .'-,.•..•" \u25a0_/ \u25a0 _ -'. '. . . . '

".rMiss Lacy was at court yesterday morn-
ing..with her fathers and mother, .butj

;as_
:no '\u25a0 evidence was

-
f
taken, she was recog-

nized by. the court, and was .spared the
of testifying^ ,Mr."Lacy ;had

"nothing to say concerning the case beyond.
1his :statement, na3 ,been fullymade
public. 'Holman claims that he can^pfovQ
;his-innocence of;thevcharge r

that 13 recog-j
nized as one of the: niost serious in the

codeVof /Virginia,v' -". . ;."••:
Among the.withessesjsumnioned ;yester-

day were several 'negroes," iona ofrthem
(being .the occupant ;of:the":house

'
at \u25a0which:

the :assault. ls /allegea ;:to;have 'been at-
tempted. . \u25a0 They were irecdgrilzed 4 to appear

;at":the-hearing.lnext?Saturday7 ;v-;-: ;-,_ •;:
:In;connection ;wiih:'the;case -Itjyras;"re-
ported fyesterday/;by;h those

"
:= who

1quairited - wlth>Hblman^ that;he suffers •at
ttimes \u25a0 from;mental rderangementa.irwhJch-
;isV manifested Vby^lstqrted;; imaglnatloVi
ahd= hallucinations.;;;Some

'
of.his) acquairi^

.tancestclaimithat.he "'ls a^ylctim;of psycho^,
;"physlological :tfoubles,V'.- and;at such. ]times
•his :reason !is notI;weir? balanced. .' - t

''

'\u25a0 The- Second Congressional •District,|^3\
long odds :tho most .populous of ;thejteffl{^
in the State,:is now in tha vortex of{m<^-
of the most exciting political{campaiirajf {^|
in tho history, for years past, 'of ,th

4'

;->; ->

Democratic '.party;in Virginia. '
:,Tho brilliajit three-cornaretl . • strnggl.*^

for the nomination for Congress ;wlll"eaJ
-
:\u25a0-.

with the piitnary next Tuesday. "With, tha
--

61
crisis and climax so near, the three ospU ::

rants aro.now" exeorting every 'energy and! '.y
influonco' to finish strong. They. arooii^A;
the. homestretch, in horsa :parlancev ;an<l ;:- i

it's a dri\-ing finish. \u25a0i. "f . ",.-.'•
Tha tlireo candidates for the noralnatiort ',

are Hon, Harry I>. Ma3rnard. of Fort**;'.\u25a0 ",

mouth., tha incumbent: Hon. Joseph .-TV \u25a0,:.';
Lawless,', for majiy years, secretary of th^ .-^
Commonwealth, and nor; a> practicing at- :;
torney, of Norfollc. and Dr. J. F.:Bo

-
iir.j.'.;.

of Southampton, for many -years octlvo.;.^
and prominent In the party.councils of tn^ -.
district. \u25a0'*:\u25a0.,\u25a0\u25a0" "; V. '-'.-"\u25a0„ ...•• V-- :v.;'':

There la no denying tha. fact that all.
tbreo of the aspirants _ hzLvo »stronff fol-gi|r!
lowing, and that each, has enlisted^ th4S|
influence and services of- ma.ny;-:of-.tha'? "-?-
most successful political workers of -tha»:.;.
district. Dr. Bryant was the-last of tha

"

three to:announce his^cahdldacy. .,:;Hai.;;
was chairman of the> District Committee,

and in entering tho field for,the noraina.-*
tion had;to relinquish-that honor. Itw0a.;. ..
thought by many that his announcementt. M
came too- late, many o£ tha local ;ieadjr;>j
era having pledged themselves tc>-;ona^i
of the Mother two .candidates, V:but |hi3^
friends deny this, and recent deyclopmenta v:
and. .tho show of, strength; maHe;by':,tha;;"
Southampton candidate are confirmatory
of the.ir claims. .'-/ '\u25a0\u25a0/'\u25a0\u25a0 : ; .

A Peculiar Campaign. •

. The campaign has been a peculiar oh«»f;-''
In the; earlier days almost ail- the :re»'
ports 'Indicated that air. ;Lawless- vroulcl V.;
win.. Lator,' the Maynard ;forces '\u25a0 made ay rl
tremendous spurt and soon r;tho ;roport3.r.;

\u25a0 seemetl to." lavor 'liim. 3till.'later; ;,the» «T,

i.friends. of Dr.Bryant' began to.put'fortlj'C:
such'_ formidable. \u25a0«:laitris-cC strength :;that¥;;

!his candidacy, began ,to.bei regarded '^as^'
offering 'encouraging /.prospects .that;;ho ?-.;

would defeat, either; of .his compotitorsC^;-;
Naturally, one's prophecies -are colosredlp*;
somewhat l»y one's individual .predilic^'p;
tions." . The- dovelo'pmcnt of formldabl*;^.;
strength by all the candidates has,; how^>^
ever, had tho effect of adding'.;to the heafti,

and' strenuousnes3 :of the campaign, and/iA
n?wturally.

'

considerable
'

bitterness
.

haa ]\u25a0 -\u25a0-[
been injected by some '-of the :more ',lndlsH?j|
creet partisans '-of the severat ca.ndidateß^j^
Now tho campaign has already dovelop&d ;;:.
a'perscfnaJ- encounter, and various chargea Jy
and counter-charges. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u0084•. -\u0084

uno of the most .unfortunate .and 'greab»_ -•'

ly deprecated iIncidents .of the Icampaien^
has been the injection of$ tho religious .^
Issue. Some of the? more Hridiscreet*ifot«»£ r;:
lowers of ong or the other of _:the rival- (
candidates resorted to the expetllent of |
trying to arouso .prejudice', against -ITr.i
Lawless because he";.is .:a..Catholic, butt

-
tho attempt to mix religion and politic*;./

\u25a0*now ;promises • to rsvert .tho .'benefit! :.:
of the man itwas intended to"injiirt-. fortV'
it has naturally had the .effect of sblldi-{:!j;
fying members of.hi3;relisious faith,- In|
his support, and many non-Catholics hayaj;I-]
been led^ to "resent this Infusion of '3ec-*'

-
tarian issues by declaring ;themselves :lni:\u25a0:.,

favor of Afr.Lawless. Itha^b«enclenr4;;j
ly-established that durinsr. his »onff offl-|
cial;and public career, Mr.- Lawless ;haa S;
never discriminated in favor of any" sect/.

*
and ifthe earnest statements of ttosewhoKif:
have been associated with him:count
aught, fha has rather '- given preferenc«|?y
in the= selection of hiai ofllclal assistanta)}
and employees to non-Catholics. "... As a ;

\u25a0 matter of fact, there te"reason \u25a0to believsi^-
that'tho'.\u25a0'question' of religionJ has ,nevett^

ientered :Into the head of llr.Lawless^, iv
'

:his public career. s •. \u25a0 •
! Mr.,Maynard, one ;of his contestants!^
Ifor the^nominatibn and the [incumbent .oil||
!tha seat In.the House ot,Representativeai;

Ihas; publicly, deprecated ;and- condemned^ i|
j the attempt to play upon ;religious prei "

j judlce to the benefit' or detriment of=ah^JJ
candidate, and' Dr. Bryant, is it'under*^
stood, occupies the?

;samo g
seems to be 'impossible ;to ;placu tho'Jre-* :*
sponsibility for the effort to mix rclisioTi^,
and politics,:but it Is"generally believed \u25a0

that It will do his candidate no good^aiuS,,: t

"

Sir. Lawless no injuryin tho ctLnvass.\ {- Junior. Order. IIol«I.<i Aloot.'
'

r :.': .'

\u25a0C The report icomes from Norfotk :s:s-that ?i
theorganization known as tha Junior OS *

dor of
- United ]American Mechanics v/hlcti

is known
:to~be ,ahti-Cathollc. will*hbia'i*.

aloof from:the primary. :If'this bo!true^>/,
then the very element to which the appeal (i
to

-
religious • prejudice" '".has been \directnX it

vdir bo :eliminate<l: from -:consideraUoni§:
But whatever, the effects on tho^result qfiSf
theTcanipalgn, :there" is no;doubts that = tlMt'J^
injection of the' sectarian. ;issu« has tea*

'

edto'add to Its heat; ' : . •

Mr. Maynard. besides belnk an. fastcW J
political lea.der;ln^tii<a ;distr^t^haa'4th<»l:
prestlgeland fadvantago jof-ibeinff;the-jta*J|s
bent;

"
ifIthat ibe{a:i.| advahtago. >;;Ho"swaa '%

elected two"years agc^and-Wajsupportcral'
are 7'pointing,;to:precedent tlnithe^dlstiictt^
in'giyins a Congressman or anJncumb«aJr||
•a.:secoi^ Iterm. iMr.yMaynard is='a good' .
organizer \and Va,hard :worker. and .^oasjs

.been istrenuously"! active .in"•
hia % canvasstia

He:has falsoihad = the asslstance'-bf jm^sg
of the most: successful political \u25a0 workers^
In the" various counties.
'".-;Mr. Bryant/ iUiold In the 'IpplUical^li*r«sg
ness; "and Is ;\; \rldely:known,thr^ghotitltlMt
district- rHe'has'aa his-lleutenants^nianTJ^
'ofithe most;active^trtctViybuns'land rold: >It:i3]s^n«^iy^coav»§|
'ceded' thatlnis home^^ county,\Sou thamptoa»?l;

fgo"? fpr3hiciSand
':lh*His^expected^ta^

•show jprea t|stren'sth i Nansemoo^ Wfi^
Indeed. •hist followers Vare.stoutlyTclatm-*^
Inslthat h^*wUi7cayrry|aUithese cowaXlekM
It|Is VbeUeyed.' ;, develop^ great

•scrcngtit? fta'|
NorfolkIcounty>?'an^ ;4bia jmoro5;sangritTM^'
supporters Voxelcralrubielf 6rJnisa^i^^^MayDard!yvm^erta^nly^«UT^
home sCity,': Portsmouth, jana willmak^j a \u25a0.

dbea'not s carlryiitfjHia supporter*; edq>wi|«J|

claiming Nowport Nw by a. <Scd*iTF«
plurality.' and assert that ho wUInoak*M| i

';:-'Adanii'"Party/at;.the- «Tellerson^g|
ii-Mr.

'
and Mrs.SLeo ;,C.:De IVan \and 3 Miss;

Mattle*?B.?s AdamsJ^bfsliOsl'Aiigelea.^CalM!
are ?stopping.at^the Jefferaon,*f MisalAdamai

\u25a0 and*Mrs.^De^y an ifare ?daughters |of|.th.e;

iWam ILee»» Chlef;/Telegraph i!Opeffa^j
" *

to'rlDnrinsr^aßSßetweexiiState*.^
i'CTjkBERIiOTD.-^MD., August 15-~
:George? who was -:chief tele-
graph operator at the headquarters iof,
Oencralflßobert E. Le-?» ;during:jjthejCtyilj
aged* &• Tttxt9*

' "
\u25a0

~*

\u25a0 -..—<-,. E n CLOWES.
know, and it is doubtful if, in the ac-
counts in any of the papers, such a state-
ment as the one made in the report will
be found: '.'

The report is as follows:
Gentlemen.— Your sub-committee of

three, appointed to investigate the ru-
mors, and published statements in our
daily papers, to the effect that the Po-
lice' Commissioners and Chief of Police
had refused assistance to Policeman
Wyatt in his investigation, beg > to sub-
mit the following report:

First. Tour committee' called on the
Mayor, and upon investigation found that
every assistance had. been tendered Mr.
Wyatt, ana that as many of the force
aslhe wanted was at his command. That

the Mayor as well as the police commis-
sioners,* were anxious to bring the guilty
parties to justice, and to that end the
entire force was working.

Second. Your committee appeared be-
fore the police commissioners last even-
ing at 5 P. M., and upon investigation,

and cross-examination of the Chief of Po-
lice, we find that Major Howard has not
only detailed Policeman Wyatt for four
or "five days and nights for this special
work, but that he offered Mr.Wyatt any

number of men he wanted to assist, him,

in securing all the evidence possible;

which Mr. Wyatt did not want, as he
felt confident the evidence he had was
sufficient to convict. . . '

We further find. that ,Mr./Wyatt . has
never asked for •help,-- except when,. the

warrants were issued for the arrest of
the parties charged in the warrant for
running gambling houses. When he

asked for a man' to assist him in making

these 'arrests, the Chief told him it;was
not necessary,! as none of the .\u25a0 parties

named in warrant, would .resist arrest,;
therefore, he would not need; an extra-

man Since then Mr. Wyatt has asked for;

no assistance, nor has the department:

offered any. because they wanted Mr.:
Wyatt to have all the honor for the work
he* is doing.- .: V; \u25a0\u25a0_- . \u25a0

'
-':

Your committee is satisfied Major How-.,

ard has done" his duty .to the fullest ex-

tent and stands ready and' willing to

render any .assistance possible, in .this:
investigation.' In evidence of which lie:
gave Mr.Wyatt the names of two parties

which he. Wyatt,- :did not .; have on his.
list, and instructed mm. to try and make
a case against' these parties. ," :: ....

At- the last meeting of the police ;com:;
missioner.s.we find that instructions were

given the Chief to.push the; investigation \u25a0

to the fullest extent, .and to render all-
assistance Mr. Wyatt desired; . v.,. ..\a

Your committee: is fully convinced that

the public has been mislead as to.the posl--

tiori:;6f-the police commissioners,; Chief

of Police, andi: the police *force,; and we

are" satisfied everything is .'being .:done -by:

the'department^to b"rlns:the:guilty;parties :

toIVjustice. V,Hespectfully submitted. .
..-'."'... E.;H. CLOWES; 0 .v

_:
"Chairman."' . li.L.PETKRS. -'v' -~"

4. R. SHEPPARD.
:

\u25a0\A;-&~'\ A;-&~' „ C«amttteo?gj|

The sub-committee of the Police Com-

mittee of the City Council has prepared

its report on the attitude of the police

officers to Policeman Wyatt, and in it the

officers and the force are all exonerated
from the "published statements in our
daily papers to the eiiect that tne police

commissioners and Chief of Police had re-
fused assistance to Policeman Wyatt in
his investigation."

This quotation from, the report is the

first published statement to that effect,
as far as the reporters of the. Dispatch

Police Committee Exonerates

Officials From an Imag- s-

inary Charge.

They.Meet and Elect to \u25a0

'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 ;Congressional, Convention.' \u25a0. .'\u25a0» \u25a0\u25a0

:•: •TVTTHEVILLB,VA.';[ August
cial.)—The V:Republicans^ "of.:; Wythe':- -met
jhere to-day, and/ appointed jeighteen- dele- ;

'igates ;ito> their ;•congressional \u25a0:; convention; 1

|vrhich:/'convenes *;at oAblngdon:* the ;J3d;fof s

fSeptember .'<v Hori;v;Robert v^.ijBlair,'.was ;

tCaldwell,'-:i'secretaryjpif^Jth%|;cbunty:|c6mij
jinitteevfSpeeches] were ';mado'r'by.' Mr£j^li|
Gleaves anil Mr. Blair. Tea delegates 1

The1Case! of:Millionaire;Bennett and

. Laura Biffger Deepened.

Vspecial.)—The'mysteryC-^surroundlnsr^the
caße-c6f ;the.latef Henry.- M.fßennett; mil-]
Honaire3 of;Farmin^clJile^ aiidvLaura iBig-.;

ger;v.the '(actress^ to lefg$1,000,; \u25a0

OOO.^was increased bnlPriday^;whim;a^caslg
ret:oontalhlngitheiboay^ot'a? cnildVwas \u25a0irisjj
ceived*for burialfhere. The* plate' bbreVtKe
inscription

' •«
j!"Henry M<*Bennett,iDlea/August 13,]1w3.^


